It has been repeatedly suggested that primates trade social services for fitness benefits in their relationships with the opposite sex. We tested this proposal in a colony of captive chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, by examining behavioural data on grooming, agonistic support and food sharing in relation to genetically established paternity. We found no support for the notion of trade. First, males did not sire more offspring with females that they actively groomed more frequently, that they supported more often or with which they shared food more frequently. Correspondingly, females did not give birth to more offspring sired by males from which they received more services. Second, males that showed more affiliative behaviour towards females in general did not sire more progeny. Furthermore, females did not bear more offspring sired by males to which they themselves directed more sociopositive behaviour. Results from this captive colony are compatible with those reported for chimpanzees under natural conditions.
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Interest in potential trading of social services for sex in chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, has been pronounced. It addresses questions regarding precursors of human trade and psychological mechanisms of bargaining. From an ultimate perspective, it directs attention to possible fitness benefits of intersexual exchange relationships, and that is the focus of this paper.
Central to evolutionary theories about sexual exchange relationships is asymmetry between males and females for investment in offspring. The larger investment by females makes them a limiting resource to males and allows females to exercise choice (Trivers 1972). Accordingly, male social services to females have been interpreted as reproductive strategies (e.g. see Tutin 1980; Galdikas & Teleki 1981; Goodall 1986; Stanford 1996) . Such strategies may become effective in two ways: by enhancing the frequency of mating and by increasing the probability of fertilization per mating.
Increased mating opportunities have been suggested for male chimpanzees that share meat with females (e.g. Galdikas & Teleki 1981; Stanford 1998) . Tutin (1980) reported that a wild chimpanzee male sometimes builds up a cooperative relationship with a particular female in order to consort with her. Compared with other males, such males groom oestrous females more often and share food more frequently with females in general. However, after a detailed statistical analysis, Hemelrijk et al. (1992) found only marginal evidence for the exchange of social services for matings in a colony of captive chimpanzees. In their long-term study on grooming, support in conflicts and food sharing, there was no evidence that mating partners had long-term affiliative relationships. Although males mated more often with those females that they groomed more frequently, they did so only during the oestrous period of the female. Grooming may thus function directly to facilitate mating by suppressing aggression in males and the tendency to flee in females and seems to be part of the sexual repertoire rather than being exchanged for matings.
However, a DNA-typing study conducted on the same colony showed that copulation frequency was not significantly correlated with number of offspring (our unpublished data) and therefore cannot be used as a fitness measure. As suggested above, exchange of social services for fitness could still occur via an enhanced chance of fertilization per copulation, such as through some postcopulatory choice mechanism exercised by females (Martin 1992). Our aim in this study was to establish whether services are exchanged directly for fitness benefits instead of copulations.
We combined behavioural data for those chimpanzees used by Hemelrijk et al. (1992) with paternity inferences based on microsatellite analyses (unpublished data). Since male reproductive strategies are effective only if they coincide with female preferences, intersexual exchange should hold from both male and female perspectives. We therefore tested (at a group level; see Hemelrijk 1990b) whether males sire more offspring with females that they actively groom or support more often,
